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A local law
amending Lo ca1 Law.No. of 1976, a loca1 1aw regulat
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Be it enacted by the
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SECTION 1. LEGISLATWI INTEN!. The purpose of this 1aw sha11 be
to pres erve-T6-e -pu6-fic peace and good order j-n the Town of Shawangunk
and to contribute to the pubJ.ic welfare and good order .of its people
by enforcing certain regu1ati.ons. and .restrictions 'on the 'activiti.Ls

. of dogs !ha-t 4.Ie cons..istent 'wl.th. t}le rights and privileges of the'owners. of the dogs and the rights and piiviLeges- of oth;r citizens
of the Town of Shawangunk.

, This 1aw is adopted pursuant to the authority of Section 124of the Agriculture and Markets Law of the State of New york.

SECTI0N 2. DSFINITION Op ffnUS. As used and intended in thi.s 1aw
and for the-$E?piEE-F.*-r6oF..-iilIe s s the context otherwise indicates,
together with such additional definitions set forth in New york StateAgriculture and Markets Law, Section 108, which are hereby
incorporated in this Local Law.

Ani.mal. Shal1 nean
plurall-

nale or fernale dogs, either singular. or

Town. Shal1 designate the area within the corporate limits of
the T6wn-of Shawangunk.

Orgner. Sha1l be considered the person in rlihose name any dog
was lEit--Ti.cense<1, unless the dog is or has been lost and such loss
reported to the 'Town of Shawangunk police and reasonable search has
been nacie. If an anj.mal is rot licensed, the ternx or,rner sha11
designate and cover any person or person!, firm, association' or
co-rporation who ot wl:ich at any ti-ne owns or has custodl: or controlof, harbors or'is otherwise responsible for any aninal which is kept,
brought or cornes within the Town. Any person or.rrring or harboring-
a dog f,or a period of one ('1) week prior to the filing of any
compLaints charging a violation of this 1aw shaLl be held and <Ieemedto be'the ownei of such dog for the purpose of the 1aw. In the eventthat any dog found to be in :iriolation of this chapter sha11 be owned
by a ninor', th.e._pdrent or guarilian of such person sha11 be deened to
have custgdy arid control bf said dog and sh;.11 be responsible for any

Town Board
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At 1arse. As applied to an anintal shall designate and describe
each EnIfr'al=?t all tirnes wh.en it is off the premises of its owner
or is on the prbmises of another without his consent, unless such

""imaf is res'trained by an adequate col-lar and leash or unless
accornpanied by i!s owner or -a responsible -per-son able.to control
the ai:ima1 . For^purposes of this 1aw, a dog hunting in company with
a hunter sha1l be considered as acconpanied by its owner.

Confilred. As applied to an aninal shaI1 mean that such animal
is s eEuie ff-Eonfined, restrained and kept on the ovrners' prenises
either within a buil.ding, kennel or wire or other suitable enclosure
or securely fastened on-a chain, wire or other effective tether ofor Securely tasleneo on a cJlarrl, wlre or oLrrer crresLl"ve LeL
such length and so drranged so that the aninal cannot reach or endanger
any persoh o" any adj acbnt prernises or on any.public street,_ way or
olace: or if the aniinal is beins transoorted bv the owner. that itplace; or if the aninal is ing transported by the owner, that it is
lecur6ty confined j.n a crate or other container or so restrained in a

vehicle that it. cannot escape therefrom.

Dahge'rous. Shal1 mean, designate and apply to any anirnal which,
withouT-j usT-?ause, attacks or chases, bites or snaPs at or otherr^rise
threateni to attack any person or attacks or wounds a do.g or other
domestic anirnal or which displays any other fierce, vj.cious or
dangerous propensi.ty.

Public nuisance. As appliecl to an animal sha11 describe, designate
or app-fflE',-

A. Every aninal which seriously and habitually disturbs
the peace and quiet of the neighborhood by barking or howllng or

othbi di sturbiid'-acti ons '

B. Every an j-ma1 which habltually chases any persons or
bi.cycles, automobiles or other vehicles uPon any public highway or
public pface.

C. Every anirnal which causes damage or destruction to
property upon the premises of persons other than the owner or person
harboring such aninal.

D. Every aninal which is a dangerous anirnal as defined
in the above definition of "ilangelous" every such animal is hereby
declared to be I 

public nuisanbe.

SECTION 3.' OWNERI'S, RES?'q1.{SIBIUITY. The owner of every anirnal which
is at any ti@es into the Town wilL be held
responsitle for the strict observance by such aninaL, and with respect
to iuch animal, of all the rules and regulations contained in this
Local law at all tines' when such arrinal is within the Town.

SECTION 4. .cNiMAtS IN fiEAT. Th€ owner of every ferirale animal must
effectively conTTne suaf animal':'at alL tines during every period when
such aninal is in heat.

SECTION 5. ANIMALS T0 BE CON:fROLLED. No person who owns a dog sha11
perni.t such. @ Torm of Shawangunk, Ulster
tounty, New Yoik unless said dog is restrained by air adequate co11ar
and lbash. other than when on the prenises of the person owning,
keeping or harboring or having custody or control of such dog or upon
the prenises of another with the knowledge, consent and approval of the
owner of said prernises.

SECTION 6. ' REGULATION OF ANIMAI,S'CONSTITUTING A 'PUBLIC NUISANCE.
Wheneyer any i f ieit
dog is dang6rous or is a publi.c nuisance, such complaint shall be
pronptly heard and deterrnined by the Town Justice of the Town of
Sha.wangirnk. after written notice thereof to the owner of such animal
appointing a t i.me for such hearing which sha1l be not less than
twe[ty-four (24) hours after the service of such notice on such owner,
and ii the Town-Justice finds that the complaint made is duiy
established; he sha11 deternine and decl-are such aninal to be dangerous
or a public-nuisance as th.e' case may be. If such aninal is _determinedto be dangerous or .a public nui,sance under the provisions of this 1aw,
th,en such. anirnal sha11 be kept confined according to the definitionth,en such. anirnal sha1l be kept confined according to the definition
herein at all tines within the To1m of gh4wangu4k* Any such animalwhich is found at larse nav be taken and impoUnded,
herein at all tines within t
which is found at large rnay be taken and impofnded,
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A. If any animal ahalL attack any person who is peaceably
conducting himself in any place where he may lawfully be, such
person or Any 'other .person witnes!ing the attack nay destroy. sich
anirnal whild so attacking or while being pursued thereafter, and noJ-iability :in damages or 5therwise sha11-bi incurred on account of
such destruction.

B. If any anirral sha11 attack, chase or woiry any domebtic
animal , as defined in .Seiction 108 of this article, whiie .such animalis in any place.where it nay 1awfu11y be, the owner or caietaker of,
such dornestic anirnaf , ,or .any other perion witnessing such attack nay,for the lqfposg. of pieyenting the t<itring or injury"of such ao^"siit'
aJ:iinaf ,, destroy . such .animal while so attacking r- chasing, worrying orwhrre bejhg.pursued thereafter, and_no liability in darnages oi olherwise
shalL be incurred on account of such destruction

C. A+I .person may nak.e a conplaint of an at-tack upon a personor of an at:tack, chasing gr worryiirg of a'dornestic aninil -to 
a

SECTlON 7..., DANGEROUS ANIMALS,

dog-control officer of the- _Town of Shawangunk. Such officersh;Il immealat.ely inform thrij.mmediat.ely inform the complainant of his right to conmence a
eding. as. provided in Subdivision 4 of this SeEtion and. if theproceeding. as provided in subdivision 4 of this section and, if thereis reasbn. to believe the aninal is a danserous animal-. the ;fficer -sh15 reason. to belreve the aninal is a dangerous animal, the officer sha11forthwith conmence such proceeding hirnsel"f .

SECTION 9. REDEMPTION OF SEI.ZED DOGS.

. ^ P... .Any person may,_ and any, dog control officer as providedin Subdivision 3 hereof sha11, nake i complaint under oatir oraffirmatibn_to any nunicipal _judge op jusiice of such attack, chasing orworrying.. Thereupon, the judge 91 justice sha11 imrnecti ate Iy' determiieif there is probable cause to believe the animar is a dangeious animaland, if so, shall issue an order to any dog control officEr, peaceofficer, acting p^u_rsuant to his speciai duiies, or police officerdirecting such officer to irnmediately seize suih anirnal ancl hold ,the-rsan(pending iqdicial determination as heiein provided. yrt etirei or not thejudge or-justice finds there is probable tause for such seizure, hesha11,. w.i.thin five (5) days and upon written notice of not less'than
Iy"-1.1] g?It lp !h:.ow4eT of lte d9e, hold a hearing on the cornpraint.rt satrstieg-ttrf!.:the.aninal is a dangerous animal , the judge or
Jusrlce 5ha11 thgn order the owner or any dog control officer, peaceofficer, alting pursdaht to his special iiutiEs, or poliie officlr to,destroy the animal iminddiately, or sha11 ordei the owner to confine '

securely sr-lch'anirnal. perrianently,or at suih time as otherwise sDdcifiedin the ordg.r. _rf tle owner fai]rs to destroy or to confine the ininar asrequired by..such orde.r, any do[..-s6ntrol .officei,.pead'b officer,acting pursuant to his special duties, or po1ic6 ^officer sha1l'destroysuch dniinal on or of f the .pienises of . the .o.wner,

- E.- Nothing contained herein shalI restrict the rights and powers<ierived from. the prov.i..sions of Titte 4 of ArticLe ZI of:the public
:learth Law. retrating to rabies and any rdre and regulation aaloptedpursuant there.

s;crloN 8, $fzU8q--qf uNTICENSED oR UNLEASED DOGS. Any police orricer
.or dog contfd-I-9fffiFtstr;1-1' seilz-6'ian1' .:;-75;-a5;; to- Ul Lt rargeor not restrai.neci by'an adequate cbl1ar or lEash as required by ihis 1aw,

. A. Everl dog seized. shaLl be froperly fed and cared.for atthe expen-se of the Town of shawanguirk ilntii aisposition theieof asherein ployided and in accordancb-with the appficabfe proviiions ofthe Agriculture and Markets Law of the State-'ot New yoit.
B. Every dog Sbized shall be treated in a humane manner.

. - _ 
C. If the dog seized b...gars a license tag, the dog control of f icersha1l ascertain the owner of 'the dog and shalI-give imieiliate noticeby :erving personally or _bl- certified mai1, retlrn receipt requesied,such owner or a rnember of the ownerr s, farnily eighteen (1i3) years of
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ade or ower:,] with a notice in writinq statinq that the doq has
65en seized and +iI1 be destroyed puisuant t5 Iaw unless iedeemed
as herein providea. .The orner of a dog so seized may redeem the
dog .witldh nine (9) ddys blr paying to the Tovn clerx as th6
cost of ..seizufe;.:...a sum eguivalent to..the cost of care, boarding
and feedin{: qugti .aiiima1 pur'suant to contract betr,{een the Tow"n
of Shawangunl<'and the.Humane Society of l^lalden, Inc.

SECTION 1O... ABANDoNED DOGS. Any dog at large vhich does not
display any. cffi6-t d-5d--IIEense oi' other tneails of indentifiiation
or rrl::ich fa-il-s to exl.ribi t any evidence of having had adrn'inistered
to it a rabies rraccination, sha11 :be considered arr abondonbd
dog and may be summari 1y impoqnded !y the dog controtr- officer.
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B. Any person who observes any violation of this 1aw shaI1
.report the iaire to tha dog control -officer or Town police and sha11
file a signed complaint, under oath, with a Town Justice of the Town r'.
of Shawangunk specifying the objectionabLe conduct of the aninal,
the date thereof, the damage caused, a description of the dog, and if
known, the name and residence of thg owner or other person harboring
said animal. ,A1l such cornplaints shalI be investigated, and it shatl
be the duty of the do-g control offi.cer or policeman in the appropriate
cause to pr.oce_ed in the civil or criminal enforcement of this- 1ota1
law or the.New'York Statei Agri-cplture and Markets Law, or any.otherprovisions of 1aw pertain:in[ thereto

. C. Every-dog control officer shaI1 have the power.torissue an
fPpearance'ticket pursuant to S.ection 150.20 .of thE Criminal proced.ure
Law, to :ervg, a summons and to serve and'execute any other'order orprocess in'ttre execution'of the provisions of this Article. . In addition,gll 9og_goTlTo1 officer or.any n_!1ce off-icerl:when a.ti"! prrrr"r,t tohis-special-dutiesr or police o.-fficer, who ii authorized-bv amunici.pality_to assist i.n tbe 'e.nf.orcerirent.of this .article-'^"i serve anyprocess, iniluding an appq?.rance 'ti.ck.et, a unifo"rn appearanc6 iicketand a uniform-.appearance ti.ck.et' and sirrplified inforir'ati.on, related toany proceedings, whether'crirninal or civif in nature underiaken inaccord with the provisi6ns of thi.s Article or any Local taw or ordinancepromulgated pursuant thereto 

i,

. Every {og.control officerr pe2c€ offi.cer, wben acting pursuantto his_ special dutie_s or police offi.cer sha11 prorirptly rnake bid'maintain
7 complete-re9o1$ gf pI sei.zdre and subsgeuent dilpoiition of, any dog.
Such record sha11 include, but not Ue lirnided t,o, a'descriptibn of th;dog, the date and hour of sei.zure, tLe official identificifior, -o,rrbe,
of,such dog, if any, thg Location where seized, the reason for seizure,and the owner's name .and address, if known.

E. Every- dog-conlro.1 officer shaI1 file and maintain, in thenanner prescribed by the 'commi.ss.ioner, such records as may'be requiredby-this article or rules and reg'ulati6ns promulgated pursirant thereto,and sha11 nake such. reports to' ihe 'connis-sioner-as nay Ue iequiitathereby

SECTION 15';. SEPAMBITITY 4,ND VAL
subdivisionr''.
SECTI0N 15'; . SEPARABITITY AND -VALIDITY. ,If;'aqr cLause ,. .'s'entence,
::b1i:i:i:i:'...,.9r'ttriili:til,a1y;u9..aji,ag"aby any couit',bf
shaII not.affec

division,:para-gg-ap.@.o,ft.hisLocaI.I,aw,b
|r_r1r coull rof --conpp.I.gnt, jurisdict-fon to','.be ijivalid,' sUdh juclgrnbirt

f ;' butct, irnpiir' oi. invalidate the.'reniind.ir ltttJreoi
ned in its operation 'to the clause sentence. 'su' , eee

:1111_!g..dlfnEdin itr ope""tior,rio--it " "r";;;-;;;i.n"e; .;"br;;iior,,
?:r-".gl1ph:-i9".!-igi_?I-p?It.lh5rreof" directly involved in tlr" conrroversyparagraphr.sect1on or part thereof directly invoin which said judgrerit shal1 have been rendered.

SECTION 16.
immedi ately -

EFFECTM.'DATE. This Local Law shaLl take effect
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